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A Wagon's First Cost THE FARMERS'
VheprlJe(fth?fLmh--G:iriifu;STl'D3fEP-

isiiset mIji HiESI

is not all there is to it. There are a plenty of low priced wagons (mighty dear in the end),
that actually look cil at firtt. You can't see the paint-covere- d wood pithy, ' dead," tiie
dufectivoaxie-wood- , or foresee the shrinking, rattling, loosening of spokes, the tire setting and
constant repairs, tii.-t- t will rise up to trouble you iu tune. All said and done, it pays to buy
ouce for all a derjendable wagon.

STVDEBAKER WAGONS
are that kind. That is a matter of common knowledge testified to by every man who ever
bought one. Bui.t on honor by master mechanics out of selected and perfectly seasoned
materials. Definite, sterling worth in each jobof Vehicles and Harness, that result in longer I. C6-T- .

ana Dctter service man you nave a rignt 10 expect, xou
don't make mistakes if you pin your faith there.

Studebakers in Your Town.
Tb undniifnil are the lorml sale aiwits. Wa carry s rJrong

u k, we'll oritur you want. Vou"tli
ITikkI and kouw what yu ara buying, we stake our
on plnaiUoK you. Always ready to show you. tilve us a callii GILBERT-VAUGHA- N IMPLEMENT CO.

Hood River, Oregon. --.r'li ' x J

E aSP
A pair of these BOB RESTS will saxe you

the price of a new top
this winter

HARVEY BOLSTER SPRINGS
The kind you see advertised

4

PETALUMA BROODERSPETALUMA INCUBATORS

Oldest established factory
in the world

J'SiVPri'lh furrows clean and cieir th plow- -
l?!iJfr:ij3p!fnan xnetort mAotit aCoda his waV.. , -y Either indoor or

fireless styles
OLIVER PLOWS

Sold with confidence.
Used everywhere.

You owe it to yourself to buy the best.

Anything that will make your seed beds better means
larger crops.

No one thing has so much to do with this as the plows
you use.

Oliver Plows are the Best. Perfect in
scouring, turning and pulverizing qualities.
GILBERT-VAUGHA- H IMPLEMENT CO..

Hood River, Ore.

No. ItS

jmaimers
MOTOR CARS

Faultless Stump PullersHardie Power Sprayers

GILBERT-VAilGHA- W IMPLHEWT CflfflPAMY

THAT'S ALL THAT'S ENOUGH


